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The fallacy of Raymond Price's
article.( pdf fo.j* PqF,gt s...pt. til.:t

,.
In his eloquent expression of

disdain for "moralists," Price asks
urhrf ie cn nroainrrq alrntl rlorn,.',-a

cy (in his view a "political abstrac-
tion") that it should be "inrpo.^ed"
on the black culture of South
Africa, to which it is "alien." IIe
ignores the demands of black Afri-
cans themselves for democrar:y,
implying that they would probably
mess it up.

He then goes on to dernonstrate
an infinite patience and toleratrce
for levels of repression iu South
Africa far greal,er than those that
led to the reyolutionary birth of our
own nation. If this does not estab-
lish Price as a racist, then he
certainly is an elitist, a distiucl.ion
without a difference for South
Africa's black majority.

Price also accuses "moralists" of
"meddlesome anogance," inrply i ng
that they believe it is their "re-
sponsibility" and "right" to "irn-
pose" democracy on people who
have known only rcpressiorr.

First, "moralists" do not irnnose
democracy oD anlonc; inslearl, vio-
lent change is the result of t'lite and
racist intransigence, for which
Price is a willing apologist..

Second, the Unitcd States tves
not "yielding" to "moralist r:lauror"
when it replaced the poputrrly
elected governments of Guatenrala
and Chile with brutal dictatorshios.
at tremendous cost in thc "bloorl.
terrbr, and suffering," whieh Price
would have us believe is so repug-
nant to him.

Price's exfressions of coneern
for repressed and brutalized people
have a hollow ring; meanwhile, i'm
sure that Mejia Victores of (hrrte-
mala, Augusto Pinochct of Olrile,
and other U.S.-supported dictators
a.re STateful for his patience with
tnem.
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